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75c- -

Full lino of
sizes of

G. D.
CHICAGO
WAJSTS.
IT IS THE

BEST.

Wo have oponed up tho handsomest lino
of Wash Dras Fabrics over shown in
Red L'loud. Wo invito you to huo thorn.
Prices range from 2c up to 27o per yard.

Special values in India Llnons and
White Qoods at 5c per yard ond up.

Special bargains in Ingrain Carpets at
25c, 35c, 3!ic, 50c and GOc per yard.

W. O. Richardson & Co's sainplo lino
of now Brussels, Wiltons, Moquetts
uid Axminster Carpets to select from.

In our grocery department wo are well
Hupplied with Staple and Fancy Qro-cerl- es

at tho right prices.

j
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WILLOW CREEK

Herman Beigliold was planting com
last week.

Miles Doyle a now corn
drill last week.

G. W. Baker had tho niisfortuno to
lose a horso ho had been doctoring
lately.

Bert Caipontor was around one day
this weok. getting subsctiheis for Tin:
ClIIKK.

A very heavy lain full last Thursday
night stopping spring plowing for u

fow days.
Chris Kasser returned home last

Friday and will work on the section at
(J uido Rock.

Mr. and Mis. Allio Feiguson and
MissAnnio Feiguson were calleis at
Miles Doyle's last Tuesday.

Whiskeis has joined tho ball nino as
u substitute for .allium, ns that gen-tloma- n

couldn't play first base and
manago tho nino at tho sumo time.

Somo of tho young men of this neigh-

borhood and (initio Rock got a day d

timo last week and on Satiudny
night went to attoiid tho basket sttppei
hold at Lester Friday evening. They
must have boon blinded by disappoint-min- t

for when coming home one of
them drove bis team astride a ctiluvat
or four rods off tho load and it took tho
other two houi. to lind tho way to his
hod after got home.

A young man attended the basket
hupper nt Luster last Kiiday night, and
when tho auctioneer of the bi-ko- ii d
edilil s began be made a ln:il. fot tin
il ml fnl leu lie would no tempi I

l uno git a n l.o i
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jnu money on

SHOES!: It

Special values
in

Children's
Shoes,

at 25, !(,-
-,

fiO,
110, ?. atitl ip
k "if I 2.1 per

pair
Spccial values

LA DIE'S
SHOES. t

it !(V ami up
r.2 oil per
pair.

Special values

MEN'S
SHOES

at $1 oo,$i.2r.,
3Jl,A.2&rt si :r, 81.50,

ami $1 '.18 per
pair.

BARGAIN VALUES IN SHOES.

I

SPRING CRPES
New Spimg capes it 1 2."i,l o0.
51 7."i, $2 00, $2 25 and up to W00
ouch that ai hanil-uui- e Myti-- h

gai inputs.
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Special values in UMBRELLAS
at noc, iiac, 7fc si oo, i soji wi
and up to fa no each.

of tho numerous (?) young ladies pros-te-

Tho boys thought ho had gono
homo or to Red Cloud, but after sup-
per ono of thorn on going out to look
at his horses found him safely

in thoheaise and .sound asleep.

Wo at'o having lino weather again.
Willisin Noiris has purchased a uev

buggy.
Mr. Roy Hart is is working for A. N.

Godwin.
H.iiry Biubaker lias purchased a

new ruling plow

Miss Nellie Bon was visiting on Wil-

low creek Sunday.
.Miss Woidcman was iu Red Cloud

Saturday and Sunday.
Most of the farmeis of this place

have begun planting corn.
Miss (il ace Adamsoii of Cowles was

visiting friends of Willow creek Sun-
day

"My, my, my." How the now bug-
gies do shine tlie.--o days oil tho Indian
reservation.

Miss Addin KiUon and Mr. Will Noi-
ris were the guests of Chas. Ailiimson
and wife Sunday.

Mr. Mc'JIouil and Mr. Sliultz of Bluo
Hill wi'io tno giiihts of A. N, (iodwin
and family Sunday.

A few of Hip fanners of this place
aro afiaid that thoy will have to
leave their laini-an- d go to war.

TKM)i:itM)or.

Seed Potatoes for Sale.
At my faun 2 nub- - muiiIi nt Hi il

C mill -- nine i Imioo -- i i i in''Hni . "
n ii -

( Hi

S Nebraska Mercantile Company,
ALFRED HADBLL, Manager.
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LIED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. APRILS). 1808.

FROM ALASKA

A Former Red Cloudite's U.xpertencc on A

the Klondike Trail I

Kill-- 1 HltiDui.. Alnl i, .Mm. 27.
We hi. in wi ll i'ei'pt ih.ii thero uw

some lalm let,- - i"iusiilb walking -- (

initeli, f. i Uit ie is lull ul walking to do.
is eight mill", to the -- iimmit and wo

take oil" Iioim and along -- ltd about cities tot aitiele- - wuieh ale munufuc-te- n

feet long Mid sixtion to twenty- - tilled in iheir own town This is a
eiirht inches wide aid put on about six ui o which will wink ways. If
or eight bundled pounds ami stait out
and make two nips each day and with
our twelve head of horses you see that
we can get stull up theie pretty fast.
We will get all our stull up theie in
one week mow, sine By the 2d or !ld

of Apiil wo will be at the top and then
the worst will be over, that is if it is
like tliis on theotler side of thuMiinmit
or White Pass. It isonl a winter Hail
and it is thawing fast, and when
it thaws out twill be so tough that a
bit d cannot lly over it. You uauiiot
think how rough i. is in places on the
trail that 1 go over every day. If
I should make a misstep of twelve
inches, I would tlnow myself, horse,
sleigh and all, over the mountain side
from 50 to 200 feet down, but tliere is
so much snow on the bottom that it
does not hint anything to fall. I saw
au ox fall 125 feet ami get up and walk
oil. I was on the trail the other day
and a pack mulo got down and could
not get up. They had to get him oil'

the track to let us pass so they lolled
him over the precipice. That is the
way they do business out here. I wih
that Uncle and I had our hoi-e- s out
bete. I could sell them for $300 ea li

for cash. Mules like outs would bring
100 each. Hay is woith $200 per ton.

Theio was a man cinio up to camp the
other night to buy a bale of hay, and
we told him he could have it for $12

and ho ofleied us 8. Wo have ten or
twelve tons to sell and thoy toll us that
by taking it about 35 miles, over on
Lake Bennett wo can got $400 per ton.
So wo aro going to try and see what wo
cau do. After wo get to tho summit
we will have good roads so that wo can
haul 2,500 pounds with ono horso.

Will, I must toll you what I did the
other day I went upon tho mountain
with my revolver ami shot three white
quail-- . They arc just as white as snow
awl a little larger than tho common
qtutil. I shot live times and got tbreo
quails. This is Sunday hut everybody
works just tbo same. I made one trip
to the summit thn morning so I rest
Uiis afternoon.

Wo havo four cooks and eat in two
tents. After our day's work is dono
wo all go into ono tent and build a tiro
in tuefltove and Bit and talk till bed
time. It is cot veiy cold right here
but eight miles away on tho summit it
snows and blows every day, and you
bet it is cold! It is called White Fass
because everything is white with snow.
Snow and snow batiks is all you can
see.

Oh, y"s, there is ono moro thing you
can see the British flag on a great long
polo. Thorosho flics day and night
and if you want to go aeioss tho lino
you must pay a duty on something you
have got. I wish I had somo of my
republican friends out hero so that
thoy would havo to takeoff their hat to
the Hag.

I must tell you something about tho
trail. There aro lots of pcoplogoingto
Kloudiko for thero is a jam on tho trail
all tho time, juntas thick as thoy cau
be some with hoi sea, mules, oxen
and 3 to 50 pack horses and mules in
ono string. That is tho way they are
going every day. Everybody tends to
his own business. You can leave any-
thing you want to, from a sack of Hour
to a load of goods beside the road ami
lot it stay there as long as you wish
and no one will touch it. Everybody Is
in a Inn ry to get to thosunimlt. Thero
is a pony oxpiess that runs from Skag-wa- y

to Lake Bennett and tho mantnoK
my name and if lie gets a letter for me
ho charges mo 2." cents for il, so you
see he will ink pwtty sharp for thorn

If you ee nnyhoilj coining to Klon-
dike haw thpui couip in the month of
,lanuai mi that thoy oau get over this
trail lielnie this time,

M S. M.vii-- n.

Jr Price's Cream Baking Powc'
Anriri'ft Pair Highest Av.irri
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The Great John Robinson Show to Fx-- 1

hibit in Thin City Shortly
GooJ Motto For Citizens and Also

Business. Men.
How iii'iiciiil inn"-- , fni -- mini mer-

chant- in kid. if i Mill- -- end to la i;e
citie-f- m inihiii.i - i. h Inline mer-

chant atut iniw i u in il it alo is fm
home uieivli.mts to scud uw iy to huge It

lit
you wish your home people to patron-
ize you, pationie your home peoplw.
Two broom factories and one cigar fac-

ility it Ked Cloud might be biought
into teatuies of impoilaiii'n pioviding
our inewhaiit- - would handle mow of
their giods and not so much shipped
iu. Our citieus should also make it a
point to help each other. If jou need
anything which is made iu your own
city btij tlu home make, it is usually
us good if not better than that shipped it
in, and thus help the institution hIoik;
Aik jour luei chant for it, if he don't
keep it go whew you can get it. Once
a demand - cwatcd for homo made
tu tides, mci chants will recogui.e the
fact ami keep it on hand. A wold
might al-- o be said in legal d to mer
chants who gel their job piiuting done
out ol town and also ailveiti-iu- g.

There ate met chants who whenever
they want job win k get eastern pi ices
and toll the pi inter if lie wont do it for
that price he will send away and get
it. But still the same merchant won
ders why the editor doe-n- 't say nice
things about him and tell the people
what a nice stock of goods he luv.
What would a inoiohaiu think if Ins
pp-tou- would each come in with a
bill of m oils unon which thev had ob
taiuod eastern pi ices and tell him if lie
could not lill the bill at that pi ice the
goods would ho unified fiom the oast
The chances aw lie would kick about
people .sending away for things they
could get at home, and never think
about the brooms, cigar-- or job print-
ing lie could cot at home that he sends
away for This is something that
should be win thy the eousitleiatinu of
every business man. If you want peo-pl- o

to patronize homo institutions com-
mence by tcnchinir them to buy homo
made articles and by uing them your-selve- s

and keeping them for sale iu
your stock

WHO CAN FIGHT.

Points Which Concern Ones Elicftility
to Go Warring.

Those who are anxiousto wipe Spain
off the face of tho earth will be inter-
ested to know whether they possess
the nccsnry qualifications for enter-in- o

tho set vice.
According to the enlistment rules of

tho regular army of tho United States
any male citizen of the United States
or any person who has legally declared
his intention of becoming a citizen,
over the ago of twenty one and under
thirty, free from diseaso, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, may be
enlitrted under certain restrictions fur-

ther provided.
As far as age and citizenship goes,

this regulation docs not apply to sol-

diers who havo served faithfully a term
of previous enlistment.

The privilege of enlisting is forbid-
den to foi mer soldiers who havo boon
unfaithful in tho service, insane or in-

toxicated persons, persons under six
teen years of age, deserters, or porsoiiB
convicted of a felony or otherwise in-

famous crime.
Minors can only ho enlisted on the

consent of their parents or guardians,
and a person having a wifo or minor
child may not bo enlisted without au-
thority from tho adjutaiit-goncra- l.

These i ovulations hold in times of
poaco. When tho cmeigency of war
is at hand tho rules aro generally al-

tered to make them loss stringent.
Then tho ages of ollgihles is placed at
from eighteen to forty-fiv- e years.

According to tho statutes of Nebtas-ka- ,

every able bodied citizen between
tho ages of eighteen and forty-live- , un-
less expressly exempted, is subjoct to
military duty with tho militia. Tho
activo militia of the state is called the
Nebraska national guards. It is re-
cruited by volunteer enlistments, and
its ranks are not at any time to ex-
ceed two thousand members All en-
listments aw for a period of three
yeais. Beaver Valloj Tribune.

Tin: Evmr.NCK iu the ease proves
Hood's Stusapai ilia cuies iheiimatism,
dyspepsia, eataiih, that tiled feeling,
eiosfulii, salt i Ileum, boils liumois and
all blood

Hood I'll - Ill t illnnipt illi lent, III-'-

ias ii . III I I"
ei ale --'n

.?)flat.,

A TKUAT FOR TIIH PUBLIC

1 m tliloe iii it tei of a ciiituij tl.e
loliu Itoliiu-ii- ii llic'ilol of all Anioi it 'iu
shows h a loidiug f ti'tot hi t'io
onteitai iinent of the Anient in pub i

was oigani"il ,ii a time wln-- tl.e
tiavoling eiicus was iu it- - iiifaiioy in
the United States, and it readily tunic

it rank its the leading amusement in-

stitution of its day The high -- t:i idaid
-- el foi this great show at tint limp has
never been deviated finm iu the slight-
est particular, ami while maintaining
its distinelho ehaiacter ,i- - a puw
clean and exceptionally nleiitorious
enteitainment, it has alwiys kept in
touch with the limes and with the pio-gw- s

of the ago It h"- - always been a
nlonccr in the search for now and at- -

tiaetive features, and dining its career
has piobably expended mow money

for gieal nud distinctive acts than all
other Ameiieaii shows combined This
season the show is bigger, better and
grander than ever, and the announce-
ment that this gieat and fainnus aggre-
gation will sknw iu Red Cloud on
I'liesilnv. May 10. 1HD8. will he hailed
with goiieial satisfaction. Tho name
of tho John Robinson show is hi itsulf
an irwsist.iDio magnet, nui u is no
unit of the management's policy to
test its claim for pattouage upon the
triumphs of tho past Tho list of at-
tractive features provided for llio pres-
ent season is fully in keoping with tho
gieat lesourcosof the show and will bo
a revelation to its many thousands of
pations. Foremost among the list of
gieat features is Mr. Lotus uyr, Can
ada's giant of streng'h, unquestionably
the strongest man in tho world, and, in
fact, the most poweitul man oi whom
them is any leeoid. Worthily ihso
dated Willi the gieat Cr is atiiple
company of famous aitists; whoso pur-fo- i

malice, given in throe lings, on two
stage", and upon au immense qiuu tor-mil- e

hippodrome Hack, surpass any
thing of the kind over seen In this
country or abioad. .- - -

Musicale.
The following urogram will bo given

by the Baptist Young People at the
church Tuesday evening, May 3d.

TAUT I.
(Jftlop . "rtcibonri?h Hlcitfirlilc"

Prchemrn.
Male Qnurkl "Murna'H Ml' lliby Hoy"

Acme Vtmrtel
rUnuDnet . . "Value Caprlro"

Minnow Irene Miner aid JHle father.
Vocnlfcolo . . "Oli. PromlHo Me"

MIkh Lllllc .smith.
Clarinet Solo .. .. . ."Ualu InSuiuliInc"

A. II. Sella.
Utile Qttartet "My Love Until Smiled On Me"

MenaamcR mail, conovcr. iirioe, wen.
PAKTII.

March . .... "WolnVllbt Wlen"
OrrliCKtra

Tlnno Duet ."The Wlitpporwlll"
MhiBca Hnale Ketiady ami Mabel Howanl.

Trio "Tho Dlrtantctilmeii"
MImch Ilofojr. Sherman and Scllarn.

IlcadlBR "Trouble In tho Amen Corner"
MIm Blanche Darby.

VoorilSolo .. 8elected
K. C. BnlRh.

Mane Solo -.-"IVOroge"
MIm Alice KonmberR.

Male Quartet "The lliiiilcra Call"
MesrH. Albright Getting, Fulton, Albright.
An admission fee of 15c will bo

charged. Cake and ices will bo served
free in the lecture room of tho church
after tho program.

Death of Sarah Ann Post.
Tho following, from a Salem, Cali-

fornia, paper, in regard to tho death
of ono of tho early pioneers of this
city, is republished for tho benefit of
the numerous old lime friends of the
deceased who still reside hero:

"Sarah Ann Post, beloved wife of
James D. Post, died at tho family homo
near Salem, Wednesday night, April
GUi, passing almost without warning
from the troublesome cares of time to
poace of eternity.

Mrs. Post was born in Indiana, June
18, 1814; married to James D. Post
March 28, 1800; came to California
seven years ago last January, and has
lived nour Saturn sinco. About nine
years ago she united with tho M. K.
chinch and has been an activo and
faithful member. A husband, four
sons and two daughters survive her.
Funeral services were held at tho
house Friday morning, Rev. Boll of-

ficiating. Ho paid a touching tribute
to the worth of tho deceased and com-
forted tho bereaved family with tho as-

surance of her heavenly rest.
So great was the number of friends

who came to pay tho last tribute of
to tho departed and of sympathy

to tho bereaved that it was necessary
to ariango seating for many score in
the yard dining the im vi es.

Two of Mrs. Post's t,ons loft homo w
cently for Alaska. Both daughter-resid- e

here, the iinmaiiied ilaiighteral
home ami Mis, Pedigo unith of town '

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE OAY
Take ltvUhe lti..m Oiuniiie I u

nts .Ii u! - ii rm
I 11 fin's I" i till ,'.e.

I

NUMBER 17

Awarded
H Islicst Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Ponder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Real Estate Translcrs
Real i state tiaiisfois foi the week

ending Apiil 27, lB'.H, furnished by
tin Foil Abstiaet Co., L II I'mt, Man- -

agei, Red Clmul, No

Miitonf Nebraska tut' I' Cnv. nw' llU
J7 2 Id. loo 1 . tli'SOO

William liiifllu to Willlum I.. W'el, 'ot It).

17 IS lilm'k ll, -- mltli C Monro' mlil to
Itoil Cloiiit. w il ! 0

Harris Nulilc In sillie Mi J Viuul ki . nU
Ml'j.'JOI-U'- , W tl '" vt

Total . - -
i'"1 0"

For Salo.
One bundled audsKly aeiosnf uiiim-move- d

land f.uir miles uoilhwe-- t of
Red Cloud, consisting of the wc-- t half
of tin) iioithi'ast quarter, and the east
half of the northwest quai lor of section
fifteen iu town-hi- p two imiiu, lango
cloven west. Tim land is len-e- d at
pieseni, but subject to s.ilo roi
terms apply to

Mtts Jamks KiuKWoon.
Fail fax, Mn.

It is true wisdom for every-

body to tuko a thorough course of
Swift's Specific just at this season
of tho year. The blood is sluggish
and impoverished, aud the system
is full of impurities which should
bo eliminated. In addition to
thoroughly cleansing the blood,
and toning np the system so as to
avoid loss of appetite and a gen-

eral run-dow- n feeling in ths
spring, S. S. S. so strengthens and
builds up as to fortify against the
many forms of dangerous illness
that abound during the hot sum
mer season. It is a very small
matter to tako this precaution but
it insures health and strength all
summer. Swift's Specifio

S.S.S.fTneBl00d
is far ahead of all other remedies
for thiB purpose. It is a real
blood remedy which promptly
purifies the blood and thoroughly
reuovatcfi the entire system, tones
and strongtheuB the stomach, and
renews tho appetite. It is the
only safe tonic, being purely vege-
table, and the only blood remedy
(uaranfe'eti to contain no arsenic,
sulphur, mercury, potash or other
mineral substance, which is, of so
much importance to all who know
the injurious effect of theso drugs.
Nature should bo assisted by na-
ture's remedy, S. S. S. Tako
8. S. S. and be well all summer.
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